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To analyze the RSFlOlO-specific priming mechanism, a hbrary of randomly mutagenized ssiA sequences was constructed by chemical synthesis 
using mixed nucleotide phosphoramtdites. Synthetic ssrA sequences with the single base-substitutions were assayed for the SSI activity in E. coli 
JM109 expressing RepB’ pnmase. It was demonstrated that the activity of ~51.4 was damaged markedly by single base-substitutions within the 
possible stem-loop structure and its 3’-flanking region. It is conceivable that these domams are critical in recognition and primer synthesis by RepB 
primase. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
In the initiation process of DNA replication, priming 
enzymes are introduced onto each start site of DNA 
strand synthesis through various mechanisms depend- 
ing on specific nucleotide sequences in the replication 
origins. Functional and structural features of the prim- 
ing events are well-defined in prokaryotic replicons. The 
specific sequences on single strand DNA templates 
which direct entry of the primase molecules are called 
ssi (Single Strand DNA initiation) signals and play es- 
sential roles in the complementary strand synthesis of 
single strand phage DNA replication [l&3]. Many bacte- 
rial plasmids also contain one or two ssi signals at or 
near the replication origins [4-81. These ssi signals are 
essential to maintain the wild-type copy numbers and 
should function as priming signals which lead to estab- 
lishment of the replication forks during the initial proc- 
ess of plasmid DNA replication [9-121. 
positive actinomycetes [13-l 61. This prominent broad 
host-range property of RSFlOlO is dependent on the 
specificity of its initiation mechanism of DNA replica- 
tion. That is, it encodes all of the specific initiator pro- 
tein, DNA helicase, and primase, namely RepC, RepA, 
and RepB’ proteins, respectively. These plasmid-speci- 
fied Rep proteins direct initiation of RSFlOlO DNA 
replication without host replication functions such as E. 
coli DnaA, -B. -C. -G. and -T [17]. 
RSFlOlO is a small (8684 bp) IncQ plasmid and has 
a remarkable property of replicating in a wide variety 
of Gram-negative bacteria and even in some Gram- 
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In RSFlOlO DNA replication, the specific primase, 
RepB’, is loaded on each template DNA strand depend- 
ing on the specific nucleotide sequences, ssiA and ssiB, 
after the duplex unwinding step that is most probably 
directed by RepA and RepC proteins [15,18.19]. ssiA 
and ssiB are located on each complementary strand of 
the oriV region and have been cloned as 48-nt and 144- 
nt Hue111 fragments, respectively [20]. Although ssiA 
and ssiB can be substituted functionally by heterolo- 
gous ssi signals such as the primosome assembly sites 
or DnaG-dependent priming signals from other plas- 
mids or phages. both of them are required for the nor- 
mal plasmid replication in E. coli [19,21]. Deletion of 
either of the ssi signals causes abnomal replication 
products and RSFlOlO cannot be maintained stably as 
a monomeric form. Thus the specific priming reaction 
dependent on RepB’ primase and its target sequences, 
ssiA and ssiB, is essential for the plasmid DNA replica- 
tion. Haring and Scherzinger [4] have reported that this 
priming reaction occurred in vitro in the absence of the 
ribonucleotide triphosphates. Such a unique priming 
system renders RSF 10 10 DNA replication independent 
of the vital priming functions of the host cells. However, 
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Fig. 1. Phystcdl and genetic map of M13T.4101. This recombinant phage contains the mini-RSFIOIO plasmd pYHlOlVS [19] m the orr,-defectrve 
~lamcntous phage Ml 3dEIOi 1261 (see section 2). Upon infection to E co/i cells expressing RepB’ primase, thts phage makes plaques the size of 
which IS dependent on the acttvity of the uiA sequence it contams. inr indicates I?IL’ repeats; blu, the codmg region of@actamase from pBR322. 
The synthesized oiigonucleottdes contammg the conserved 40-m sequence m s.siA is shown tn the upper part of the diagram. 
it is not clear how RepB’ interacts with the ssi sequences 
and synthesizes primer molecules. 
The nucleotide sequences of ssiA and ssiB involve 
40-m stretches homologous to each other (201. This re- 
gion contains a potential stem-Ioop structure and the 
DNA initiation start sites proposed in plasmid R1162 
which is almost identical to RSFlOlO [32]. The stem- 
loop structures have been found in all the ssi signals 
isolated from a variety of plasmids and phages investi- 
gated to date, and it is conceivable that such specific 
secondary structures play cruciaf roles in the recogni- 
tion by the priming proteins [6,23,24]. To discover the 
importance of the conserved 40-nt sequence in ssiA and 
ssiB for the recognition and primer synthesis by the 
RepB’ primase, mutational analysis of Asia was under- 
taken. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
E. cofi JM109 [25] and JMl09 harboring pMMB2(reI?A”, repE”. 
rep(Y), pMMB2&3(rep~‘) and pMMB2&S(rep‘) [18] were used as 
host bacteria. A recombmant bacteriophage, M13TAlOI (Kg 1). was 
constructed by introducmg the EcoRI-digested mim-RSFlOlO plas- 
mid, pYHlOlVS [19], into the unique &nRt site of M13~IE101 [26] 
in the orientation such that sstA was located on the viral (f) strand. 
This recombinant phage lacks most of the M 13 on, and contains the 
pUC19-derived la&T’ gene. Thus. upon infection to JM109 cells, 
M13TAiOl forms small blue plaques in the presence of X-Gal and 
IPTG. However, when RepB’ primase is expressed by a helper plasmid 
such as pMMB2 or pMMB2i123, this phage forms large plaques de- 
pending on the activity of ssi.4. 
2.2. Chenrrcal sydesis of mutagemxd ssrA sequences 
Chemical synthesis was done wrth an Applied Biosystems model 394 
68 
DNA/RNA synthesizer. Standard operatmg procedures were used 
except for the preparation ofthe mutagemc nucleotide phosphoranud- 
tte mixtures [37]. Before the synthesis, each of the four nucieotide 
phosphoramidites was contaminated nith the other three. Upon this 
cross-contamination, they contamed 1 25% of each of the three mut- 
agenic species. Although an average of 1.5 substitutions hould be 
incorporated per ohgonucleotide, the mutations per clone in the li- 
brary were expected to be about half of this, according to the results 
of Huchtson III et al 1271. 
3. RESULTS 
To construct a mutant library of ssiA, two oligo nu- 
cleotide strands which were complementary to each 
other were synthesized (Fig. 1). One was 49 nt long with 
5’ X&I and 3’ SucI cohesive ends. The other strand was 
41 nt long and included the conserved 40”nt sequence 
in &A. Both strands except for the nucleotides in each 
of the cohesive ends were synthesized by using the same 
doped mixtures of monomers (see section 2). The an- 
nealed strands were inserted into M 13TAlOl in place 
of the wild-type sstA sequence, followed by transfection 
into JM109 by the method of Chung et al. 2281. The 
plates, containing about 750 plaques, were washed by 
overlaying with 4 ml of LB medium for 5 min. The 
medium was removed and centrifuged to give the ssiA 
mutant library used in the subsequent analysis. 
The library was diluted and infected to 
JMl09[pMMB2] which harbored the helper plasmid 
pMMB2 encoding RepB’ primase. In this strain, the 
activity of mutagenized s&l can be roughly estimated 
based on the plaque morphology of each recombinant 
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Fig. 2. Smgle base-substitutton mutants and their SSI acttvtttes. The wild-type sstA sequence and each base-replacement found m the single 
base-substitution mutants are indtcated. Facing arrows Indicate the inverted repeat sequences present in ssiA. and difference of the nucleotide 
sequences between x&4 and ssrB are also indicated as follows; +. replacement; A, insertion: A, deletion. Each smgle base-substitutton mutant phage 
was infected to the E. coli cells expressing RepB’ prtmase at the ttter of 10’ pfu/ml. The phage titer 5 hour after infection was measured and 
log(pfu/ml) are depicted in the histogram. Dashed lines Indicate posttive and negative control levels correspondmg phage ttter of M 13TAlOl infected 
to E coli JM109[pMMB2A23] and JM109[pMMBZASS], respectively. Since the activity of JsiA completely depends on RepB’ primase [3,18], phage 
titer of each mutant in the absence of RepB’ primase should be the same level of the Indicated negative control level. 
lltl III 
base-substltutmns A GAC A T G A AT r liT AT- c - T R TC R AC *c A 7 x T PTC : 
ss/Asequence C C T T T C C C C C T A C C GTGGGGGCGCGTGT:CAT& 
SSIB sequence 
4 4 4 
G G C C A A T 
clone. Most of the small plaques and some of the large 
ones were picked and the sequences of the inserted ol- 
igonucleotides were analyzed with an Applied Biosys- 
terns model 373A DNA sequencer. Of 114 mutant 
clones obtained, 41 clones contained single base-substi- 
tutions, 33 clones were double mutants, and the others 
were more than double mutants or contained some un- 
expected deletions or insertions in the ssiA sequence. 
Only the recombinant phages with single base-substitu- 
tions are shown in Fig. 2. 
3.2. Estimation of the uctivity of the mutunt ssiA bvith u 
single base substitution 
To analyze effects of the single base substitutions on 
the activity of ssiA, propagation of the mutant recombi- 
nant phages was tested. Each mutant phage was used 
to infect E. coli JM109[pMMB2d23] (repg+) followed 
by measurement of the phage titer 5 hour after infec- 
tion. As expected, propagation of each mutant phage 
with a single base substitution was less efficient than 
that of M13TAlOl phage which contained the wild-type 
ssiA sequence. It is clear that the conserved 40-nt se- 
quence in ssiA is critical in recognition and primer syn- 
thesis by RepB’ protein. Furthermore, the propagation 
of some of the single base-substitution mutants in 
JM109[pMMB2d23] were even as poor as that of 
M13TAlOl phage in JM109[pMMB2dSS] in which 
RepB’ primase is not expressed, indicating that the 
RepB’-dependent activity of ssiA was completely abol- 
ished by the single base substitutions they contained. 
Most of the base substitutions causing great pheno- 
typic defectiveness of ssiA are localized near or in the 
inverted repeat sequence present in the conserved 40-nt 
sequence in ssiA. Moreover, at a defined nucleotide 
position in the inverted repeat sequence, a transversion 
always causes more severe damage to the ssiA activity 
than a transition, with the exception of C at position 14 
(Fig. 3). These results strongly suggested that changes 
in the secondary structure of this region had critical 
influence on the ssiA activity. 
4. DISCUSSION 
It has been reported that specific stem-loop structures 
exist in the primosome assembly sites isolated from 
bacteriophage $X174 or plasmids such as ColEl, 
ColE2, F, and RIO0 [6]. And mutational analysis of the 
primosome assembly sites from pBR322 showed that 
the stem-loop structures should be essential for the ini- 
tial recognition by the PriA (n’) protein [23,24]. The 
ABC-primosome dependent ssi signal from R6K also 
contains one stem-loop structure, and E. co/i DnaA 
protein recognizes and binds in vitro to the dnaA box 
located in the stem region [5]. In addition, the DnaG- 
dependent ssi signals from phage G4 or the plasmids Rl 
and ColIb contains the stem-loop structures, too [7,8]. 
Particularly, the ori, of phage G4 contains three stem- 
loop structures and the primer start site is located at the 
3’-flanking region of one of the stem-loops [29,30]. It 
seems that the specific stem-loop structure is one of the 
essential requirements for the ssi signals to be recog- 
nized by the priming proteins. 
The nucleotides of which substitutions resulted in the 
remarkable inactivation of ssiA were summarized in 
Fig. 3. All but one of them are located in a region 
containing the specific stem-loop structure and its 3’- 
flanking domain. These results indicated that nucleotide 
residues in this region were strictly required for the ssiA 
69 
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Fig. 3. Potential stem-loop structure and essential nucleotide residues 
in &A. The nucleotide residues of which substitutions were demon- 
strated to cause more than IOOO-fold reduction of the ssrA activity 
from the wild-type level (Fig. 2) are mdicated by shaded circles. The 
DNA start sites proposed in plasmid RI162 are indicated by asterisks. 
activity. In plasmid R1162, it was demonstrated that 
DNA strand synthesis was initiated within the triple 
nucleotide residues in the 3’-flanking domain (Fig. 3) 
[22]. It is conceivable that the stem-loop structure and 
its 3’-flanking domain are crucial in the RSFlOlO-spe- 
cific priming reaction depending on the ssi signals and 
RepB’ primase. Probably, the stem-loop structure in 
each of the ssi signals is needed for specific and produc- 
tive recognition by the RepB’ primase, and the primer 
synthesis takes place in its 3’-flanking region. 
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